
MARKETS.

Stocks
—

There is but very little doing, and tbe market
rather flat.

Fib. 19
—

There v no material ehasge ia the market far mar-
chandue. The trade doing is confined mj-tly t-> a regular
jobbingbusiness. Some articles that have Seen very abundant
are now considerably diminished in stock, and are held »i h
firmness, even with effers of an advance, suck a*Pork in good
coadition, loaf and ciuthed Sugar, CotT.-e, sp»m Caadlea, and
a few other articles. Common L'qnon and common Wise*
are even worse ;the stock is immense. Agood many miscel-
laneous articles are quite aetiva and pay well.

STOCKTON, Fks. 19.— Wa notice a slightimprovement m
trade for the past few day*, and consider iitbe shadow a;of a
heavy spring business . Prices have not varied much mace oar
last aliens. Flour is somewhat easier, and caa ba bought
ia lota at *> 50; Barley is scarce at 13 to 13 c;Butter sail*
readily at tiijto 65 i. There bos been ade -lensa ia tba prices
ofcommon liquora; SfUsi sugars, eaxdles, eoffje, Ac show a
slight improvement— [RepubUaaa.

IMPORTATIONS.
Per OrU»a—17Q9 erupt* flukt,25 pipes fin, 13 eks 10 kegs

\u25a0hot, 4eks pr tnes, 5ehs 4 rates lead, BJO bag< barley,1900 do
oats, 100 cans oil, 19 3d )bricks, 63 tons coal, Iea«e crucibles,
23 bbU runpowder, 13 ej1 cak guns and piste!*, 100 c* cherry
cordial, 723 eks 60 hhdi 3>bbl* beer, 10 hbds ale, 4 eks \Mxhat
10 qr eks brandy, 32 eki 12 es 30 ocu 5 q.r eks wine, 793 pktfa
unspecified.

Per ship Brant— bijicoffee, S3 extension chairs, 40 rut-
tan chai's, 50 bamboo do, 50 relit m*ttiog, IScase* 15 nests
trunks, 553 bxs rrgs, 77 cases euart. Si. 60 bags *og^r,326 cases
3J4 bx* tea, 87.1pc*ot' atone, £21 pk^s anspecijed.

Per Fancy Kinzie
—

tons potatoes.

CONSIGNEES.
Per Orisia— LCo; Boitca, Carron k.Co; G ea at Co;

DStAment; Saarla, Wclby & Ctajk: J Cook £ Co; Joseph
Frontia; G->ddcfroy, Silleai ACo;DividtonABrothers: Goath,
Duseker iiCo; Starker A Co; Dipuy, Foulke* A. Co: Mar
ziou k.Co; Dow: lag,Griffith*£ Co; Prohat,

-
ni'.t» ft Co; W

H Stowell; IIC Curtis; IiSudolph; 11+ Kanzie, Thompson i
Co: Ilas'.ler, Bsioca k.Co. LTBarret:: Neuit.t iter ABrother,
Folk £. Laxarms; USilrtf.es; P iPhillips;Order.

Per Brant
—

Order aa iC.inaiaea onboard.
Per FinnyKiszie

—
Nsl:':er.

PASSENGERS.

Common Council.— Both boards of the Common Conn
cilwillmeet this evening at their rooms on Clay street.

Tin Steamer Anteiope.— This tine boat, which has
be?n thoroughly repaired and made new, willleave Long
Wharf on an excursion to Benicia and back this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Sl'.e will commence her regular trips
to Sacramento on Saturday afternoon. She is a splendid
boat and being under the command of Capt. John Van
Pelt, well known as an attentive, polite and efficient
captain, the willbe deservedly pDpa'.ar.

Cool Weather.— The cool and windy weather we
have bad for two or three days past, seems to betoken
the close of the rainy season. We have certainly had a
remarkably light winter.

A Bad Boy.
—

A warrant was yesterday issued for the
arrest of a boy named P. A.Ketier, who was charged
withhaving been in tha habit of obtaining papers from
tbe Western American office undo false pretences. It
was charged that he had procured papers for several dsys
by going to the press-room and stating that be had been
sent to get papers by one of the proprietors, and that in
this manner he obtained anumber, which he sold.

Coroner's lNQ.uisr.-Au inquest was held yesterday
morning by P. W. Shepheard, Justice of the Peace, on
the b dy of a man found floating in the water, between
Angel Island and Baucelito. The body appeared to be
that of a respectable man, dressed in a drab overcoat
black silkneckerchief, black satin vest, blue plaid panta-
loons, fine boots, white shirt and merino undershirt. The
skull was perfectly bare, and the features undistinguish
able. A white shirt without any mark was wrapped
up and in the coat pocket ;tlso a pair ofscissors, a comb,

and one dollar and twenty five cents. The jury found a
verdict of accidental drowning.

Dariko Robmrt.— One oftbe most daring burglaries
and robberies that has ever been committed in this city,
was accomplished about two o'clock yesterday morning.
The Restaurant known as Letters Exchange, onSansome
street, between Washington and Jacknon, was entered,
and money taken from tbe safe to tba amount of near
•3000. The thieves effected an entrance throigh a
suiall panel window, between tbe dining saloon andkitchen, which was used inpassing dishes from one apart-
ment to the other, and finding tbe key of the safe in the
money drawer of the bar, they eaaily opened the safe,
took out all the drawers and boxes to a small piazza in
the rear of the building, where tbey rifled them of their
contents at leisure. 8o wellwas all this accomplished,
that three young men, sleeping within a few feet of the
safe, were not in tbe least disturbed by the operations of
the burglars. The scoundrels deliberately emptied the
pockets of the young men's clothes, and then concluded
tbe performances inthe fashionable manner of changing
the key and locking the inmates in. Tbe money was
principally in ISO pieces and American gold, over #1600
of which belonged to Capt. Charles Howard, of
tbe Police Department. Ho had also bonds to

the amount of $4000, but the burglars, finding
that they would not be of any use, left them
in a coal hogshead near the engine] house, on Wash-
ington street Several bills, notes, receipts and other
papers were also lefc. This loss is very severe upon
Capt. Howard, hehaving had the misfortune to lose fCOOO
in the same manner, about a year ago. What renders
this robbery strange, is that Mr.Letter neglected for the
enly time within his recollection, to take the safe-key
withhimupon retiring to bed. The perpetrators must
have been well-acquainted with the affairs of the house
and tbe arrangements inside. The proprietors owned
tbe balance of the money taken. During yesterday a
young niau named Thomas Johnson who was a lodger at

the house, was arrested on suspicion of having been con-
nected with the robbery. Mr. Letter being called up
during the night, went down stairs and found Johnson
standing in the back door-way. Since this affair, we
understand that apetition is in circulation praying that
the Vigilance Committee may reorganize and take steps
to ridus of the hordes of thieves that now infest our
city.

THEATRICAL Per Bran:— Wm Atcbiasos, C F.-eum. J S Ferria, Mr Wang
Cbiog, Uiss Asee, Mis* Ayvm,Cbiacaa ladies.

Per Fanny Kinzie
—

C B Loper.

A Poio- Wor~.— Miss Atoy loaned John Chinaman,
Esq., a diamond pin and a gold watch to cut a stiff with
when he wont a sparking. She was afraid he would
run effas some of her former beaux had done, and im-
mediately procured his arrest. There being no felonious
intention shown he was discharged.

Assault. —Wm. Darlington complained that one Sam-
uel Coben had assaulted him witha sword, and used very
abusive language, to the extremely great terror and bodi-
ly fear ofcomplainant. Cohen introduced a female "wit-
ness toprove that she didnot see him draw a sword. The
Court didnot hi'itate to remark that there was a lie out
somewhere. The evidence was contradictory, and itwas
impossible to obtain the truth of the matter. Tbe Court
ordered both parties to clear out.

Disorderly.
—

Wm. Johnson, a seaman just came ashore
and got insensibly drunk. Ordered to the lock-np for one
day, to workoff tbe old drunk.

Thursi>at, Feb. 19, 1832.
U. 8. District Court.—Before Ogden Hoffman.
McCann et al vs. Steamboat Santa'mClara.

—
Ordered

that the order of Feb. 13th. 1832, be vacated, aad that
after tbe sale of tho ship and the payment of costs tbe
proceeds be distributed pro rata.

Supreme Court.
—

Before Justices Lyons, Murray and
Heyd;nfeldt.

Polack vs. Blood and Hunt.
—

Cause submitte 1 and
taken under advisement.

Havclty, Sterling Sf Co. vs. Sawyer.
—

Cause submit-
ted and taken under advisemeut

Thompson vs. Ro we.—Petition for a re-hearing de-
nied.

Russcl vs. Ford.
—

Same order as above.
Hogdonvt. Stewart.

—
Taken under advisement.

Belt vs. Meehawi.
—

Taken under advisement.
The People {Xrel. A. Gorham vs. A- Campbell.—Ar-

gued and submitted-
Reist Bros. vs. Brady.—Judgment of tbe lower court

reversed.
District Court.

—
Before Judge Lake.

Benjmin Smith vs. Freeman McGilvery.
—

Continued
until Wednesday next

W. N. Thompson vs. J. F. Br>t<h.— Motion to vacate

order of tbe court denied.
E. H. M. Dover v«j. Frank Souie tt al.—Non suit

granted.
E.Andrews vs. AlcKendry «$• MssA

—
Nonsuit granted.

Calendar Jor To-day
—

H. Donnelly r*.Sully Cox et
al; George (iardon vs. George T. Marye, et ai; People
vs. Hennqies tc Scofly;Henry Gerke vs. Geo. & Wm.
Treat ;Teresa Snyder vs. Adelia Wtbb ;T. Saunders vs.
X.Garriocb, et al ; Jame* Tiltou vs. CW. Lawton ;Rob
bins & Chase vs. Reese ;G. H. Heass vs. John C. Fre-
mont.

Superior Court.
—

Before Judge Batterlee.
Alelcalf vs. Alellus et al.

—
In this case the Jury render-

ed a verdict in favor of defendant, and on being polled,
Mr. B- Casebolt, one of tbe jurors, disagreed. Upon
being sent back, and returning, they reported a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff, and assessed tbe damages at tj
cents.

Farwell vs. Morgan.
—

Taken under advisement.
George vs. Cross.

—
Discontinued.

Calendar for today.—Geuj vs. Hopkins; Mowry rs.
Ddllecolles et al ; Huntingdon rs. Wells &Co.; Burnham
vs. Hays; Smith vs. Morse et al.; Walker ri.Jacks et al.;

Hanlett ii.Casement; Lampion ii.Mowry. Page rs.
Bryant; Hood cs. Ida et al.

Probatk Court.
—

Before Judge Campbell.
Inmatter of the estate of Jacob Wingard, deceased

—
Ordered that all persons interested should appear on the
3th of March, to show cause why the accounts of Sarah
Stark, administratrix, should not be settled.

//* matter of the estate of W. H. Biggs, deceased
—

Ordered that John C. Biggs, adminintrator, be dis-
charged, and that H. F. Edwards be appointed in his
stead, upon filingbond.

Hie. .der's Court—Before Recorder Baker.
Drunk.

—
Rosa, a Mexicanwoman, whose presence has

often graced the Recorder's dock, was up for the twenti
eth time on tbe oldcharge of drunk. Sent down for five
days to enable to siber off.

LEGISLATIVE INTELLIGENCE

Columbia, l^sroy Oregon.. ..Feb. 2!.P.:cia«! ii.S. Co
Sea Bird, Haley San Diego.. Feb. so. J. H. W»«t.
Oregon, Pearson Panama.... Feb. S3. Pacific M. 8. Ce.
Korthernsr.Randsll.... Panama.. ..Mar. -!..r<ic fiu Mail Co.
Q'iesst?p, TicJieaor.. Oregon... .Feb.24..J. R. Wei!.

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS

OCEAN STEAMERS DUE.
Golden Gate. Patterson.. Panama Fe!>. 21..Paciric M.3.Co
California, Wbitirg Pjnaua. ...Fet> 24..Pacfic M.3.C0.
Independence, Lucas. . .San Juan.. .Feb.2>..K J.Y'taJewater

RIVES ANDHARBOR BOATS LEAVINGTO-DAY
New World, iverill 4 rx..Pacific Wharf..Sacramento
WilscnG. Huut,Caadwick.4 r x..Pacific Whart.. Sacramento
Jenny Liud, Huntin?ton....4 r x..Pacia-: Wharf. .Upper Sac.
C. SI. W«ber, Alderman --4 Tm- -Central Wharf..Stockton.

Shipping intrUixjenrt.

SAN JOAQUIN INTELLIGENCE

Miss Coad's Concert.— By reference to an advertise-
ment itwillbe seen that a concert is to be given at the
Adelpbi Theatre tomorrow evening, by Miss Emily
Coad, assisted by some of the best musical talent in the
city.

The New Orleans Sekenaders.— Last evening s
large and fashionable audience attended tbe Adelpbi
Theatre, on the occasion of the benefit of Mr. J. H. Col-
lins, the favorite singer. The performances, as usual,
were varied with numerous dances, solos, songs and bur-
lettas, all of which passed oS in exceedingly fine style,
and received thunders of applause from the audience.
The sentimental songs by Mr. Collins were rendered
with remarkable sweetness and effect. This evening
tbe Serenade™ make their last appearance, upon the oc-
casion of tbe benefit of Mr. Mullen, tbe dancing member
of the troupe. This is the last opportunity to our citizens
to hear these minstrels, as the company leave to-morrow,
to amuse the people of Sacramento.

j£.i>Y Lixd Theatki.
—

Shakspearo's comedy cf
Much Ado About Nothing, was presented last evening to
a fullhouse. Mrs. Baker played Beatrice in a very eatv

and pleasing manner, and drew down the applause of
the house. Mr. Baker, as Benedick, was Liore at home
than in any thing he has previously attempted here. His
style of acting is evidently better adapted to comedy
than to the heavier parts in which we h°ve previously
seen him. His Benedick was a performance hieh'y
creditable. Mrs. Proctor played Hero veryprettily. Mes-
tayer, as Claadio, performed the part well. Barry's Dog-
berry was particularly tame and lifeless, with more care
and study he might have mada much more out of this
rich part than he did. The earlier part of the comedy
was very much marred by the apparent entire absence of
any knowledge of their parts among some of those per-
forming the minor parts. Such things are unnecessary,
and ought to be remedied. The evening closed with the
farce of the Day After the Fair, in which Mrs. Procter
and Mr. licCloskey appeared in a round of characters
This evening is for the benefit of Mrs. Baker. She de-
serves and willdoubtless have a crowded house. She
willon this occasion play Juliet, in whichshe has won a
considerable reputation inthe Atlantic States, and Marga.
ret in tbe farce of the Rough Diamond. COST SAX FRANCISCO, FEB. 20, 1839.

HIGH WATEB.
THIS MO2KXXO 11 5UTHIS AFTCW00y....... 009

££*"ToMastxbs of Vessxu.
—

of Ulreaaels ani
Tiag at this port, will confer a lavor upon the propiietors o
this paper, by preparing for the Maria* Reporter for toe Ai.j*,
Commodore 11. S. Uamtvh, who willboard v, xoa their ai-
rival, aReport of their vessel, cargo, consignees, pas— ass
vessels spoken, and other matters ofgeneral ta\ere»t.

Upon their tearing for any part of the world, they willbe
cheerfully supplied withfiles of the "Alta"fro*ofetuuge, en
application at the office, Portsmouth Square.

Arrived.
Feb. 19

—
Brahip Brant, Thoma*. 90 Jay* fromHongkong 1via

Minuanow PhillipineI.laoda. asd 34 days from Borneo ;misa,
to order : 365 puaeogera, 3 Chiie»« females.

Schr Fanny Kiazie, Armstrong, 7 bou \u25a0 fromBodega; pota
toes, to master.

Cleared.
Feb. 19—Harab barque Sophie, Decker, Valparaiso ;Godds-

frov, dillem A.Co.
Dutch baiaue Stratts Sunda, Holm, Bjtavia;Gildemeester,

De Frtmary at Co.
—^—

—
3lrmoranda.

Per Brant
—

Br*ebr Lightning far this portin a lew dyi;
Left at Miodaaow, Phitlipine Island*, Br whaler Margaret,
Spratley, £000 tibia ip oil,to tailua fa days for *short cruise
and bom*; Br barque Rent, Jermain, 9 0 bb!s sp, for a cruise
*o >d. Br barque Frolic, H<!a§bury, leOO bbls sperm for a
cruise. Toe B made nearly the whole ofbar pu»aga m34 ity•,
when she experienced heavy rale*, carried away main topmast
twice;and on the 13.h mat, eft' the haibor, carried away main-
topmast, topgallant-mast, and split 3 tinnli.

The Br bwiqu*Onu* was towed offTo-quin Shoal last even-
ing by the steam-tug FireF.y, Capt Griffiths. She experienced
no damage.

Per Fanny Kiazie—Lsft «chr Capacity, Id* lumber ;tear
Traveler, lag potatoes tor this port.

The clipper snip Typhoon, hence, sailed froa Honolulu Fab
6, forSingapore.

Foreign Ports.
HONGKONG—Nov 9,arrived, Henrietta, Oak*. Szb Fran-

ci»co; s:h, baiqie Adelaide Moore, do; lxt,achr A'batro<is,
Theren, do;bug Frederic VII.Lave, do;Uet is:h, X ilio,In-
nes, do, '-sb, brig Sea Gull, Uulliaebea, do; Adventure, for
Sao Francisco, lijhtaing.

SHA^GHAt— ->ov 1, arriveJ. Shooting Star, Saa Fran-is-
co; Lebanon, Drew, do;O-t SUta, arm ion, Steele, do: 19.h,
Remittance, Moore, Ao. sailed. Oct 39tb, dtuquehanaa, jai'.i.
New York;Nebraska, Toon, di.

WHAUPOA—Arrived, Oct 12. barqio John Mayo, Vincent,
San Francisco ; advertised Wil i«m WaUoa, for do.

One ofonr Chinese correspondents tells of a successful
attack made by abody of 5000 Rebels on the chief city
>f the Wing-on department in the Province of Kwangse.
Two or three hundred of tbe insurgents, dressed res-
pectably, and professing to be traders, had entered the
-nty at various times, and were ready to co operate with
the main body when they made the assault, which oc-
curred on tbe 23d uIL The Imperial troops, stationed in
the city, suffered severe loss. The following casualties
are reported :Killed,the Governor, one General of Di-vision, two Colonels, one Major, eight Captains, a Grad-
uate and nearly three thousand soldiers. The whole
contents ofthe Government treasury fell into the hands
of the Rebels, who allowed the prisoners in the jails a
general delivery.

Tbe whole of the rich families in the neighborhood
were also laidunder a smart contribution.

One of the chiefs of the Rebel army, Fongwingsan,
aman of great skill and wisdom, and well versed in as-
tronomy and ereography, is a native of the Fa district of
tbe Canton Province. In order to injure him in the
most severe manner, the Governor General directed theappointment of a commission to proceed to his native
village and there destroy the tombs of his ancestrywhich was duly effected, and on the 20th ult the grave-
desecrating body returned to Canton, bearing with themthe wife and two «ons of the said Fong-wing-san.

On the 25th ultimo, four vessels that left Canton four
lays previously, with provisions and money for tbe i«npe.
rialtroops stationed on the borders of Kwangsi, jast as
they reached the Wong-chun-sa river,in the department
4enling, were captured by the rebels, who killed several
tfthe crew and wounded the commander. After taking
possession of the specie, vis:900,000 strings of copper
c:ash, and 100,000 Taels Sycee Silver, tbe vessels were
»et on fire and burnt to the water's edge. Governor
Yeh has determined that the sum lost shall be made up

the people of tbe district where the plunder was ef-
fected.

Tho following extracts relative to the war,are from
the Hongkong Friend ofChina, of Nov. 12:

The revolution is making rapid and fearfnl stride?.
The imperial rulers are no longer confident aud self-
possessed

—
the shackles of superstition and ignorance

which have for many centuries fettered the teeming
population ofChina, are gradually beginning to drop
from them. Their rulers no longer find reverent,

blind and williugobedience in their subjects. Tiiey
are confronted by mobs, by anarchy and revolution
an every side. From the summary of China news,

made up by the editor of the Friend of China, Oct.
31st, we extract the followingconcerning the progress
Bsf the revolution :

China presents a troubled aspect. In Peking treason
arks around the throne ;the northern sea-board swarms
with freebooters, who, not content withplundering every
teasel that crosses their path, make continual ravages in
:he various towna where anything of value is to be ob-
tained

—
and in the southern province* rebellion rears iti

icsd, every report giving additional success ou the side
of the insurgents. With a knowledge that for months
put there have been upwards of ahundred thousand im
periai troops in the field, who make no headway, the
greai masses cf the people are now beginning to despise
» government for which they have hitherto felt respect-
tal sum. Two days prior to the date of our last month-
lysummary, the government farces were severely worst-
ed in an engagement in the Yang-gan district in which
•he combatants brought forth the elite ou both sides. Fol-
owin? this battle, about tbe 28tk or 29th ult., the rebels
aid siege to the chief city of the district, called by one
)f oar correspondents Hcnmoo, which lliov took and
tacked, mutilating, ina shocking manner, the district
magistrate and his family, who, with a cumber of the
principal inhabitants, refused to give in allegiance to the

King, Tienteh. Of the inhabitants, gecera.iy.
?reat numbers were beheaded on refusal to forswear the
ciiea fung dynasty. From the credible sources whence
this information has been obtained, with exception of a
discrepancy ia tbe dates, there is not the least doubt as
•-o its truth.

Governor General Sea is still at Kou-chon-foo, and is
•aid to be ina verynervous state indeed; making continu-
*.\ efforts to be relieved from his post and to get back to
Cantoa. Inone dispatch to the Emperor vc are told that

represented the Portuguese as haviug an intention to

nvade southern China withnumerous troops alleged to be
on the way,and prayed that be might be permitted to
\u25a0Jiruw a chain across tbe mouth of the Canton river again.
His wifedied in Canton on the 25th instant; her sickness
was reported several weeks ago, bat itwas supposed to
be a raise got op as aplea for enabling him to return. Sea
>s continually sending to Canton formore troops. About
-.he middle cf this month from 1500 to 2000 men were de-
tpatched from Tang-Kwan district, bat they would not
move from their anchorages off the Fatee creek, and the
entrance of the Macao passage, until they received large
advances of pay, which was given to them on the 18tb,
md they sailed on the 21st, in company with a force of
900 regulars and 1000 volunteers, together with twenty
deld guns. Directly these reinforceme its reach him, de-
ipite his non-fighting propensities, Sea will,it is said,
march rapidly forward, and endeavor to obtain a general
engagement.

The Pekin Gazettes hive ceased to report victory as
continually on the side of the imperial arms; and that
Tien tehs star is in the ascendant, the most sceptical do
iot now presume to deny. Among the rebel leaders,
>oe oftbe late Dr. Gatzlaff s converts is alleged to be a
prominent character. Kwei-lin-fu is still a Hien-fang
possession.

The residents at Ningpo are experiencing a more
than usually unhealthy autumn, whichhas occasioned
a great deal of sickness among the Chinese. The
principal epidemic has been Cholera, which was very
prevalent. Notwithstanding the bad weather, tbe
first crop of rice was a very good one. and the sec-
ond crop, which was being harvested, promised also
to be abundant. Bice is in consequence very
cheap, 1000 to1100 cash per picul, which is cheaper
than it has been known for many years.

The iron steamship Canton is again afloat, aud as
rtaunch and useful, apparently, as she was before
her accident in tbe early part of the present year.

The P. and O. 8. N. Cos. receiving ship Fort Wil
liam was considerably burned in the harbor of Hong'
kong on the 20th October.

Inthe China Sea there have been one or more

severe typhoons, inwhich H. B. M.'s ships Sphynx
and Hastings received some injury. The P. &0. 8.
N. Co.'s steamer Pekin appears to have narrowly
escaped destruction ina typhoon on tho Ist and Sd of
October, the Lascar crew having become panic-
stricken, and hid themselves away.

Piracies are very frequent in the neighborhood of
Hongkong, despite the presence of British war ves-
sels.

Frciu ? kina—Progrrsa of the Devolution.
The arrival from Hongkong yesterday morning, of

the British ship Brant, Capt Thomas, places us in pos-
session of a month's later China intelligence. Our
files are complete to the 12th November.

Tbe insurrection in the North still rages.
The markets and shipping inChina waters are no-

ticed inanother column.

The only business of importance this morning, was the
'presentation of a report by tie Surveyor General, giving
very important inteliigenca relative to tha geography of
tbe State, which has never transpired before. Isend
yon a copy.

The Senate then took a recess until six o'clock P. M.
today.

The Assembly met at twelve, and after Mr.Cook was
sworn in, adjourned until tomorrow at twelve.

Sec. sth provides the same penalty for any banker,
who through friends or wealth, shall induce any person to
make a general deposit in bijbank, and shall afterwards
relase to refund the money when demanded.

Sec. 6th provides the penalty of imprisonment for not
more than one year or less than two months, tor any per-son, who, receiving any money or other valuables, agree-
ing to make specified disposition of the same, sbal
make other disposition than the one agreed on.

Sec. 7, Provides thatjany agen', clerk or employee of
anybank who shall fraudulently convert to his own use
any gold Just or other valuables belonging toor ia pos-
session of sacb depositary, ahall be deemed guilty of amisdemeanor, and be punished bya tine doable the amoant
of property embezzled and the coats ofprosecution, and
be imprisoned in the State Prison not less than one year
nor more than five years.

The bill was laidon tho table.

LTKt oßEGOßjrsexraESi. ]

[From our Regular Correspondent]
banking Bii'^—Whig Convention.— 'Adjournment of the

lico houses.
Sacramento, Feb. 19, 1151.

Messrs Editors:
—

The Assembly made a vain attempt
yesterday afternoon, after reconsidering the vote of the
day before, by which they gave the seats of Shasta to
Messrs. Pierce and Fleming, to get at the main quest. of
whether they should confirm their previous action or not.
Bet substitutes and amendments rolled ap to the Speak-
er's chair from all quarters of the assemblage, calls ofthe
House were made, suspended arc! dispensed with,the
previous question was moved, the motion laid upon the
table, the Speaker singularly enough deciding that itcar-
ried all the amendments withit;points oforder arose and
at last the House found itself insuch a snarl, that the
Gordian knot bad tobe cat by an adjournment.

The Senate meanwhile continued the examination of
the contested election case ofTrinityand Klamath. The
same subject comes up also to-day.

By amathematical calculation Ihave errived at tba
conclusion that the contested election cases have cost the
State of California over 610,000 this year. How much
moreeconominal would itbe for the Legislature to make
an appropriation at once often or twelve thousand dol-
lars to the department of the State Surveyor, La order that
the County bound arias may be definitely laid down. It
willbe necessary only for the State Surveyor to give the
various County Surveyors the points where the County
lines intersect each other. It is made thedatyof tha
State Surveyor todraft a correct map ofthe State but iti.«
impossible to do this without a small appropriation.

The majority of the delegates to the Whig State Con-
vention have arrived in town, and that body meet to-day
inthe Rev. Mr.Benton's Church. Anywhere from three
to Cvo hundred gentlemen are spoken cf as candidates
for State Electors.

The Senate, with a very proper courtesy, assembled
this morning at 10 o'clock, in order to close the business
of the day in time to give the minority an opportunity to
attend the Convention. Amotion was made in the House
yesterday, by Mr.CtfTrotb, to effect the same object, bat
Mr.Parrish arose and opposed it, and Mr.Cotfrotb stated
that he was surprised to see any objection made to the
move by one of his ownparty. Andrather than give the
Democratic party an opportunity to disgrace itself by
committing such a breach of politeness as not to allow
the Whig minority an opportunity to attend their Con
vention, he would withdraw the motion givingnotice that
he would move an adjournment to-day at 19.

Inthe Senate this morning the Judiciary Committee
reported asubstitute forHon. Mr.Snyder's Banking Bill.
'Sec. Ist of the substitute provides that any person

making a "special deposite," wishing to receive back
the very same thing, shall take from the banker a receipt
stating "the thing deposited

"
Sec. 2d provides that ifthe banker use the deposite ex-

cept on the written permission ofthe depositor, he shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and be liable to pay
double the amount deposited, and to be imprisoned not
less than two months nor more than one year. ;

Sec. 3d provides that ifthe deposite be lost by fire,
robbery, or other unavoidable cause, the banker shall pay
to the depositor the fall value of the

"thing so depo-
sited," ifenabled to do so. Upon failing or refusing to
do so, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall be liable to imprisonment for not more than one
year nor less than two months.

Sec. 4th provides that if any person or any banking
house shall make a false entry ofthe amount deposited ou
special deposit, or who shall return less than the amount
deposited, shall be deemed guilty ofa misdemeanor, and
liable to a Gae not exceeding $5000 and the costs of pros-
ecution, and to imprisonment not more than one year or
less than sixmonths. -.

A Nsw Steamer for Orkcow.— The fine steamer
Quickstep, under command of Capt. Wm. Tichenor,
late of the Sea Gull,has been placed in the Oregon
trade, as willbe seen by an advertisement inanother
column. We congratulate our Oregon friends upon
this accession to their business facilities, and can as-
sure them that the objections against many of the
•teamers hitherto running to Columbia River cannot
be urged in this instance. The Quickstep is a new
vessel, staunch and strong, and has two engines of
great power. Under her popular and experienced
commander we predict that the willbecome a favo-
rite.

T« Wxst Poist.— We perceive by an advertise-
ment that the staunch steamer West Point is again an
applicant for public patronage on the Sacramento.
She has been lying up for some time past, and is now
in thorough and complete running condition. She
leaves on h«r firsttrip under command ofCapt. Conck-
linon Monday next

S±w The U. S. sloop-of-war Saratoga, Cap*.Walker, and the Marion, Capt Glendy. were at
Hongkong Nov. 12th.

_
Mails jo* Orxgok -The mail steamer Columbia,

Capt. Leßoy, leaves to-morrow for Columbia River.

Bat this appears to have been wellunderstood also.
And so, toavoid th*disagreeable necessity of taking
the opinion ofthe people, especially when there wasso much danger that the opinion the publicmight ex-peas wouldnot be in accordance with the wishes of
the leaders, a billwas introdaced and printed, propo-
Bing to elect delegate, to a convention, without re-
gard to the requirement, of th. Constitution in thepremise. Ye., strange as it nay appear, wise andprofound legislators were found who have deliberate-ly proposed to set aside the Constitution they arepledged to support. A cause whichfeels itneceasary
toresort to such exhibitionsof ignerance and folly,or
that seek* success through such manifestations ofdu-
plicity,can neither be a strong nor a good one.

But we donot care to pnrsae this subject farther.
W« wouldrather not bare meddled withitat all;for
we are content with the present Constitution and be-

The great reliance of the propagandists is upon the
constitutional convention. It is mysteriously givet
out that the present Constitution is filled withdefects,
though no man has vet had the acumen or courage
to point one out. The South are to be hoodwinked
into •upporting it,under the vainbelief that they wilj
procure a territorial goverment and an amelioration
oftaxation. And finally, the tax-payers are to be
literally forced into paying the expenses of such a
convocation, through the chicanery and address of
paltry politicians who are endeavoring to promote
their selfish ends both in and out of the Legislature.
But the scheme mast not and willnot work. Care-
fully as they have covered up all the approaches
*lilyas they have drawn their meshe;

—
and mincin°]y

as they have sought to push the matter through, they
have much yet to do to accomplish their object.
Eren should they succeed in submitting the question
of convention or no convention to the people, they
ought to know that every tax-payer willmake ithis
•special duty to oppose every measure which contem-
plates an increase in the debt of the State. So, put-
**»f••*of view other considerations, the project ofa
convention is evidently foredoomed.

community is peculiarly situated
—

that there is verj
little interchange of sentiment between its differeni
subdivisions

—
that there is no general dissemination

of political or oiuer intelligence
—

aud that, corse-
quently those who desire to obtain an expression oi
opinion which shall seem to be the

"
voice of thf

people," ana yet be nothing more nor less than the
voice oi a clique of active politician*, have but tc
act with caution, pull the legislative wires withpru-
dence, and manage the people by permitting them v
know as little as possible of the real object to be ob-
tained by the means proposed. And they havt
evinced their knowledge in thus proceeding, as on
memorable political contests since the organizatioi.
of the State will conclusively prove. Vet they de-
serve more commendation for finesse than fair politi-
cal dealing.

Emboldened by their c ;ccess incajoling the South
into supporting their scheme, under the ostensible
purpose ofa relief from taxation, the movers in these
combined and sinister efforts have recently become
more bold. The hangers-on about the purlieus oftht
Legislature have grown quite obstreperous in the
confidence they have recently exhibited in theii
cause, and they point with pride to the recent pai-
sage by the Assembly of Mr.Crabb's fugitive slavt
bill as an unmistakable indication that they have but
to steadily pursue their designs in order to accom-
plish them. Perhaps they are right ;but itis hardlj
to be believed by those who look below the surface
ofthe politicalwaters. That notoriously unconstitu-
tional billhas yet to pass the ordeal of the Senate.
and is also subject to the veto of the Governor. Thai
itcan successfully encounter both these obstacles b
not to be credited, unless people are content to admit
that those high in authority do not understand the
plain provisions of the Constitution they have swon
to support, or, understanding it,they are still weak
enough, silly enough, or corrupt enough, to seek U
abrogate a portion of itby a legislative enactment.
The propagandists are in favor of this bill of Mr.
Crabb's. And here, again, they exhibit the deptb
oftheir policy. Th« billis ostensibly a lawfor thf
recovery of fugitive slaves, when in fact, its fourtl
section tolerates slavery in this State, in open defi
ance of the Constitution, until one year shall have
©lapsed after its passage. Nor is this all ;they hay«

been known to boast that this is to be the
stepping-stone for efforts more in consonance witi
their ultimate views.

The operation* of these propagandists of huoiai
slavery have been conducted with industry, persever-
ance, great secrecy, no littleability,and considerable
system. They were sufficiently close observers v
readily discover that they could hope to gain nothing
by plainly promulgating their opinions and open-
H vindicatiug their doctrines. They could set

that the public sentiment was largely against their
tenets, and that it would b» folly to rush boldl)
upon their ruin. ]Jut they understand, also, that thu

The efforts of these men, seconded by the less in-
fluential who think with them, and by a few miserable
speculating politicans who act withthem inthe vague
hope that they willreap a reward for their paltry aid,
have been industriously directed toward accomplish-
ing the introduction ol negro slavery into California
from the day the Constitution of the State was first
promulgated to the world. They began their system
of attack before the State was admit'ed, by holding
meetings in the southern part of the State protesting
against including the South in the present State
boundaries, and asking Congress to set them off as a
territory. Failing in thi*, through the utter insignifi-
cance of toe demonstrations they then made, they
have followed up their line of policy by tacitly per-
mitting the South to be nunecessarily and unjustly
imposed upon by the State legislation, that they might
withmore show of reason persuade the South to seek
a separation. This course has been so successfully
practiced that the people of the southern portion oi
the State have been led to believe that they would
truly promote their own interests by demanding s
division, whilst the men who have been most active
in disseminating such sediments have all along se-
cretly cherished the idea that they could surely pro"
cure the establishment of slavery among them by at
adroit and careful management of this plan for a
separation.

There is a body of men in this State who are im-
bued with the opinion that negro slavery is ablessing
to mankind, and that it ought to be transplanted to
these shores. They are not a numerous body;nor
are they distinguish*! for ability or intelligence,
though they willprobably rank fairly in the latter re-
spec v with the majorityofour population. Neither are
they men of high moral courage, for they do not
advance their doctrines by open advocacy, but
trust to the silent exertion of all the power and in-
fluence within their control, for the purpose of skil-
fullycombining in their favor the elements of daily
political controversy.

Slavery Propagandist*.

7 Ranching.— For some time past quite a rage has pre-
vailed amongst onr citizens to take op ranches in the ad-
jacent country.

—
These are principally situated on the

edge ofthe tale land. Agreat portion of this description
ofproperty is taken up between Stockton and the Tool-
nmne river; and between. that river and the Merced,
homes are springing up in every direction. There are
at least one hundred and fifty ranches occupied in this
county.— [lb. ..-\u25a0

—
-*—«

—
L^~~-

—
ij.~~

Fruit Trees.— We understand that several gentle-
men in this vicinityhave commenced tie planting and
culture of small orchards, with a view to testing the. ca-
pacity ofoar climate to produce these necessary adjuncts
of oat fatura comfort. Th'e~mark"et, L6waver, isnot sup-
plied with plants in the manner itshould be ;but by fa!!,
orplanting time next season, we may aspect a complete
uarsat^ iutius^s»l*ct- r«~~'-~~ —«~*-*~

—-
*-•—

Attempted jBorglart.—The houi» of \u25a0 a German
lady residing on the Peninsula was brtken into On Sun-
day night, -but the burglars secured nothing. A slight
scare was administered to the family. t i

Another Robbery
—

A Gang of Thieves.
—

There is
no doubt that Stockton is j'ist new the rendezvous of a
gang of desperate men, who fesr neither God nor the
law. And itbehooves every citizen to be on the watch
for the scoundrels. We feel assured that it any of the
rascals do fall into the public hands, they willhave a try-
ing time of it. On Monday last, the house cf a baker in
the Spanish part of the city, was entered by some per-
sens in the day time, and $700 were stolen therefrom.
Sat picion rests on certain parties, and a firm determina-
tion has been manifested to ferret out and bring the
scoundrels to justice.

—
[ttepub.

John Y. Lind, J. L. Trask, A.H.Putney, Charles
A. Laake. James J. Ayres, W. F. McLean, B. H. Wil-
liams, J. K.Payne, F. H. Da Wolf, John J. Soister,
Horace Austin, W. H. Nelson, D. I\Clark, Georgo
Caldwell, J. K. Payne.

At the convention of the Democratic electors of
Calaveras county, held Feb. 10th, the following
named gentlemen were nominated as delegates by
the committee, to the State Convention, and accepted :

[PER ADAMS & COS. EXPRESS.]
The Hanging at Murphy's.— The San Joaquin

Republican of yesterday has further particulars of
the banging of the two robbers by the populace at
Murphy's on Wednesday, a week ago. Mr.Booth,
who arrived at Stockton on Tuesday, from Murphy's,
informs the editors that the thieves were Sydney
men, and there is every reason to believ? formed
part of a gang of rascals who are infesting the coun-
try. They were two ofthe most hardened rascals he
bad ever seen. The elder one was hucg first, and
while his body was yet dangling in the air before the
eyes of the younger one, the latter said, with an
oatb, "

Iwill make no confession
—

bat understand
that Iam one of the brothers

—
pnt that in your

pipe and smoke it." On the following morning,
rolledup in the legs of the pantaloons of this man
was found a quantity of money, jewelry and a letter.

Cot. Svwen then moved that the Corumittee o' on*
ir:meach cocnty, already appointed, be instrocted to re-
port candidates for permanent officers of the body.

The Convention then adjourned till3 o'clock, r.M.

The credentials of members were then called in and
presented.

On motion ofMr. McCarty, ofYaba. a committee con-
sisting ofone delegate from each county, were appointed
ti examine the credentials ofmembers and report upon
the basis ofrepresentation for the Convention.

Mr. fciieppard, ofSan Francisco, then moved that the
committee be instructed to apportion the uapjaer ojVOt?s.
for e&ch county la the Convention on the basts of r«pr«-
sentation in the Legislature.

After discusaion, the mouoa was withdrawn.

0-. motion ofCol. Kewen, ofSacramento, Mr. McMb!-
len, ofTrinity, was chosen Chairman, pro tern.

The Convention was then opened with a prayer by
Rev. Mr.Wheeler.

The Delegates to the Whig State Convention met
yesterday (the 19th inst.) at the Rev. Mr. Benton's
Church on Sixth street, Sacramento.

The Whig State «'ouvr«tian.
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liere itall that is necessary, with judicious legisla-

tion, to ensure the happinesi of this commonwealth.
Yet we could not forbear laying to those who still

cling to the belief that negro slavery is desirable and

that itought and can be instituted here, that they are

utterly mistaken. They deceive themselves most

egregiously and unnecessarily. The great mass of

our people are opposed to itfromprinciple, they ob-

ject to it because it willconflict with the interests
and honor of labor, they discard it because its ten-

dencies are not progressive, and they reject itbe-
cause itwould be a stain upon the escutcheon of a

State which has already pledged itself to freedom.
Those who struggle against a public sentiment which
we regard so apparent and umnistakeable, are either
foolhardy or ignorant, or else they look for success to

sinister and reprehensible means. Men of sense
should know better than seek to press this matter

either indirectly or directly. If indirectly, they will
but prolong the decision which will ultimately be
made against them;ifdirectly, they but overwhelm
the land in a vortex of angry political discussion
which injures the body politic without in the least
advancing their aims.

To Advertisers.— For th* convenience of our advertis-
ing {Heads inthe lower part of the city, wehave fixed a box in
tJM store of Messrs. Cooke k Lceouat, Montgomery street,
for the reception of advertisements and notices intended for
the Aata Allinch as ere placed there up 10 half past 9 P.M.,
wo reach m in season for the regular daily issue.

Great excitement exists inthe neighborhood of these
barbarities, while a feelidsr is raised against the Indians,
which it is feared willlead to acts ofretaliation of a most
severe and sanguinary character.

Absosdid.
—

The keeper of the Harp Hotel, on K.
street, between First and Second, was found missing yes
terday morning. Itis reported that he took off withhim
between $8000 and 810,000, belonging to his boarders,
draymen and others, who had made deposits withhim.

[Dem. State Journal.

I.PXR OREOORT'I KXFUS3.]
The Sacramento papers of yesterday contain bo

news. From the Marysviiie Herald we make the
annexed extract*:

FRcm Shasta.— We leara by a gentleman direct
from Shasta that account* have reached there ofnew and
rich discoveries of gold at Rogues' River. The excite-
ment was immense* on receipt of the intelligence, and a
very largo portion of the miners in that vicinity made
immediate preparation* for a journey to the new placers.
We have not been able to learn the particulars of the dis-
coveries made, oar informant receiving the news at a
time of general excitement.

Ikdias Mcbdihs.—By Evert
* Co. Express we

have intelligence from the upper Feather River country.
ofa series ofIndian atrocities.

On the road between Nelson* Creek and Barker *
Ranch, aman by the name of Robert Reams was killed
by the Indians, within 400 yards of a ranch. The cir-
cumstances becoming known, a party of whites collected
the next day, came upon an Indian camp, and killed, it
stated, some six or eight of the tribe. The body of the
murdered man was found, and decently buried.

On Monday, a man named G. B. Day. said to be a
minister, while at work at the head waters ofDryCreek,
four miles from Tollea' diggings, was attacked and mur-
dered by a party ofIndians, and thrown into the bole ha
was working. Seventeen arrows were found sticking
inhis body.

The citizens ofNatchez and Tolles", upon learning the
facts of this last murder, assembled in considerable num-
bers, and went out with the determination of having re-
venge. They made a demonstration upon an Indian en-
campment near Tolies', and would have proceeded toun-
justifiable extremities, but for the assurances of the chiefs
that the murderers would be given op. The Americans
returned with several prisoners, bat whether they have
the guilty parties or not is a question still to be deter-
mined.
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most \u25a0isatifal Lotaf Goods crew opened ia this city.

TO BE RAFFLED FOR BATURDAT,MARCH eta.

Ia ta» Listof PriM,v.||beta»«)

1 Ladies Hagailcaat Diamond Sevipw, valued at SCCO'
dolljrf-com?o»ed af afullboqtat ofdlamonda, with diamond
pendants, fmaingtaa bom superb aad unique specimen ar
jawelryaver imparted- _

1 Ladiaa' Diamond Broach, lasaad at 1200 dollars—« Clas-
tar at Flower*,dazzling aaal beautiful.
1Ladiaa* Bracelet, eompoeed ofP«arl aaaBBBBv aaBBBBBBBBBBBBfwiaaL amaßßß^BamV«>«wU|ss>**r IMVa^HISTI,KUWm^^^^mO*J fwWI w»aw»«¥ aaasmwSßrvvaa^
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laga perfect watch, taa also ef a dlasa— valuad at |SOO.

1Lsdlos* Braealst, eatmailed, wiU diamond retun {, v*iwa4
at $500. •

1 pair Diamond Kamasja, .10 fcrillUats,$500.
1 pair Diamond eWrtaaa, 'CO.
1pair Diamond Earrings, $250.

ONE HUNDRED ARTICLES Of DIAMONDJZWEULY
'

comprising
B3OACUXS, Pins. Rings, CaoMSo, Ac,

Taa Great Faiatug «f DIANA STARTING FOR, THC
CHASE— A work of Art wblek baa beea vtsittd by avary
stranger, aad waicit is considered one of tho Lions of too ait*.
willbe placed as a prixs. This really superb paintingbaa re-
ceived, from lisa press of this city, Baay \u25a0ncasaitms far its
rare beauty and caaoaa ilsiism. Valaa, at.OCO.

ICO GOLD WATCHES, *i iba best \u25a0aaamanu*. aad faßj
guaranteed.

360 Artie!"* of Fin* Gold Jewelry, iarliiding maay vary
baaasilßl pr'zsa.

Twenty Chinese Satin embroidered MCovers, ofrare mi
carious needlework, at •*<*•'"-

SapcrWy Eabroidered Wbita Canton Crap* Shawls.
SCO articles of Chiaesa Embroidered Goods, Ivory aad sal.

ver Ware, Me.
FILL.LISTS cf tie IQCO prize. wiU bo published to-

"TICKETS, with CATALOGUES, willba ready at 10 A. *..
an Monday n'xt.

THE LADIES ar* particularly invited to call aaal exaxtia*
tha articles oa that day.

TOWI *DUNCAN, fix)
Caii>ese|Salss Rooaa,

f«b2u-lj SaaaonM streer, Leas; wbarf.

OTICE 19 HBBIBYGIIBNTHAT WBN9TIIK 19 HBRIIVfBIVBI*TsUT Wl
havathia day tarn*\u25a0 to Cornlco Build anaiiai*

street. Set-sea Pacific and Jaekaaa, whara wa •ball always
have aa hand aad for sale, iba fallowing liquor*,of our ow»
importation, aard warranted a way* as r«ares«ated, via:

BRANDIES—Domestic ia hf pipes, oetuei aad aaaa.
oette, Pellevoisia, U.ard, Daaay A Co, i.H«nae» aats

Edgertoo.
GlN—HolUad, Bwaa a*>* Dsaa»*tic, io pipi*.
WHlSKEY—Moaeagaaara aad Scotch, iabarrels.
RUM—<Jt. Croix,saparia*-, J.maica ia anaihiias,
WINES—Pura ;uice port Malaga aad aid sherry.
Neutralized spirit,ia pipe* aaat bariaU; alcohol ia barre'v-

cherry braxdy iu hrg*; win*bitter* iakegs; cordials; araady
colorirr,*c.

Receiving our foreiga liquors direct from tba extentiva ifa.
portiag home, J. T. Edgertoa *\u25a0 Co ,Now tork, and itaviag

mest.c liquor*prepared especially for taamarket, iiadar
the especial inpervisioa of ana < f aar own firm ia New Yak,
we feel confident -a oar facilities a*equal to those of any liojsaa*
hcu'u in tin city.

febs -lmh BHITTON *DEVOE.

MES«I El'R>* CHABUEB JIOI^fET *!\u25a0•
THUR VIERE have just opeurd thair Haudraaauk*

iblishm nt on Houtgomery street, betweea Saara-veoto aad
Commercial. They invite th*irf>ia"ds aad tbe public la favor
them withtheir patronage. They will asa thair best axenioa*
to fivesatisfaction to their customers.

They have an aaad a riea s3ionmeßt ef ready asada hair-
work, »uca a* wig*aad scalps for aeatlsaasa, *iga, haif.wig*v
braids, hair-b adioga, bloc*-, Ac, Ur ladiea. sad a variety of

other foods, wh>ca tkey offer for»ale at vary mo jeraiapnc*.
Th» v al'o uadsnake all h»da of hair-work, which taey will

szseate at a sbor: notiee, aad to tha highest degrea af perfea
tioa and latest style*.

N B. Special orders for Ladies' H%irdrusing. aetersUay *s>

the Ui:itt'asoioas, either for weddiaga, bails or partias, prompt,
iyattended to.

Shampooing doao forladies, Ifdesired. feb2o.lm*e
\u25a0- I«*C«»KS— GOLDEN OATB AN>
\u25a0 A C£.I.L-«Tf »L Sazarae tr±i.dy ia as«btb aad qr eaaha*

J. J. Dapuv braady in••gnah aad <\r caaks;
C Sat ou.. t J. Rochelle brandy ineighth aad qr sjaSBSB;
St. JoLn Rocbelle brandy ia eight* had qrcasks;
OtirdRocoaUo braady ia eighth aad Vcasks;
Cherry brandy iaqrea*ks aad glasi;
New Eajlaad rum ia bbl«;
HofloasnUal. whiskey; old 'ya whiskey;
Holland ra. ia pipes aad *>bU;
Pure ipixiuaad alcohol;
Tarrasjoaa part wine, iaqr casks:
Sweat Malaga wine,ia four aad aight call krgij
Otard. L us>ay k. Co.'* brandy, "1850." ia glass;
Daif Garoaa pale Saerry »iue, in (lass;
Amonti'lido pale Sherry wiar,ia gUss;
Black warrior Madeira wioa. laglass;
Raspberry aad lemon syrop.. inglass;

bUciberry braady. ia kegs aad glass;
Gordon'* gum. rap, in»la»»;

Joha UtsV*crab eider; Ooiioa"« stonghtoa bitters;
Grizzly baar champagne; Anchor cbaaaamgaa;

Now fendingacd for saia by
CASE,HEI3EB. at CO.,

feSaD Saasoma atraai.

Jr«T BICIITIB-Per CELESTIAL sad FLTUVO
fj> FlSH—liithJwßamud Rrgsiiaeigars;

10.(*0 Viaitaaaia Regalia eiirars;

15 CGO Salvador* Regalia e*gara;
13.C50 ElAgaiHß Kfgaliacigar*
20.01 0 Elt>»«d» lUaralia e fara;
90 000 LaRaawd l.rer» cigar*;
10.080 Fatado Coidos Paaatelaj;
ia,OCO Do' Aaugos cigars;
10.0C0 DIItaper or Xiilais;
fO,3OWOr«M T Rosa Millars;

100,000 American Regalias;
Together «ri:h varions other brands oftha aa«*t iitliu««.

IU9,
Watson's Excelsior tobacco, in tin foil;
Anderson's Solace tobacco, in tin foil:
Goodwia'a Yellow Baaa tobacco in Ua foil;
T*inBrother tobacco, in tinlas)
Pip**; tmokingtobacco;

tai:e'ies, ate ,Ac,
For sala by B. C. BORN k.CO.,
febS9-7i> Saasomo it.bat. California aad Plao.

XT\u25a0£ HOLS, PABKBB s% CO. BATE lit
i.« store, aad are receiving from tha clipper ships bow das.
charging

SOU kegs 3d. 41, 51,ii.10 aiid 134 Bails;
5300 Ib* choice table butter;

100 10-gailoa k.**»Stuart's aagarhauaa *yiup;
SO caaas Stain's -agar-eurad hams;
tMcases Baltimore Uova f.esh aytiers;

ICOeases I'.-eah lobsters £0 esses brandy and syrup pesckas;
liXlhrgspwrlee; picklei incases;
50 bbla fresh Carolina tie*;

100 case* Goodwin's smoking aad ciiowing tobacco;
1-0 cases ofbottles ofpepper, spice, cassia, doves, samgar.

nutm«?». aaga, anjarum;
50 cues Thorn**'Grape, Virginand Nectar leaf tobacco;

Horse brushes; Norwica t*o. Yankee pattern axes;
Amos' and Rowland's shovels; wrapping paper;
Pick handle*, largest »ire; htlfooxes aaiqiaaa;
Also, boots aad c othisg. Saasoxao straat. febtO Th

DRV GOODS-EX GOLDEN GATE AND CELES-
TIAL—
Fancy atiipcd Memmaes ihirts;
Fancy madia aaaam shirts;
White linenbosom sitins:
H tie aaW scailat twiled dlaaal ahirts;
Canton IItaael shirts, ai ;aory tains;
Scarlet twilled IIinset drawers; Canton Sun el drawers;
Woollen half hosa brown and mixed eottoa baaa;
Grey aasnao half he* -.
Faaey Canary ana a Madder prints;
Mprinted druggets; eottoa bags; Uaea bags;
Sail twin';Raisra eraah.

Now landingaad forsaia by CASE, HEI3ER k.CO.,
I'ebCO Saaao**. street, near Califorata.

BIjA9TI?IG POWDER— En?!i»i» aad >\u25a0\u25a0!»\u25a0'
lOtOkega;

Chile baaa« ia sacks ;American beans in wUikey t>b.'s;
Whiskey, tOObb.'s , soap, 700 boxes yailow;
Coal (Sydaej.) 300 too. ;cordage, lit,lX 0 Iba tarred ;
Coifed, (Rio ) 50 bass; pearl barley, SOOO Ib*:
O,kaji,SUO Bale*;chtin, Knglub,asaorta4 siaee ;
Flour, Chile. 1000 sacks new cms, ia hf aad qri,
Pail*,7'0doi:u;tobacco, 30t14> I-*intia foil

For sale by GRAY* BROWNE,
! i«ibJ»9B Catiforai* street, near Battery.

g 1 K4«K I'NtH(!MN*IIPABIFOR YOUNG\u25a0JJT LADIES—Rev. D . fa*Uebr, frtaoipal— Will ba open,, ea on Mi>oo»y, tha Istuf SSarr \u25a0.
LcrBSB or Sicducs

—
Eagtiah braaebaa, French, Spanish,Carman, Dr.wi.

£• cuooz. Hovna
—

Frtm AM.to9}P. M.
Iksxs

—
Monthly,ia advance. Eagljaa hraaebsa. |8. Laa.

;auiei and Drawiag, $4 f,b3o^3*n

JOflM 31cCABTV—Corner of Saasoma aad Wasa.
iagtoa •tracts, »••>* for sate at raasonahlo price*, ex

Gulden Gate aad BwoidS.h—
4tnrkisjGoahea batter,
25 eighth eaak. braady;
lia d.xB .l.imur-jfresh peach la;

5pipe* Uollaod g*a;
S3 Db a eiuihed sag&r. fsbSVUI

EtSABS AJtm TOBACCO— Ex GaMaa Qata
aad C»l**tiai—

Wishiaya, SaJtaaa and Ambroila argara;
Ifuitaaa, Jenny Liad and Eu< > regalias;
Themes. Jr., Nectar at Myera' tobacco;
Hpaaith mixed aaaaaod tobacco;_ Yellow ba*Alabaaeo in tin i'.

Now laadisg and forsal* by
I CAM,HEI-ER * CO.,
f fal JO SaaaatM street, near Califonis.

BOCJSBI22S
—

Ex Golden Gata and CehwiajH
Kjt'Butter in fi.kiaa aad kuta;

Engl dairy aaaeaa ia tins;
i Colgate Si Kirkmaa's aoap, ia large and aaaall boxes;

Dried apples and prunes. Smart's eras bad sugar;
I K.iuatt's preaarvtJ »—ebsa.

Now landisf aad lor anla by
CASE, HEIFER A CO.,

MM Saasomo street, am California.
AkKWAKK

—
Ex Goldsti G.ta .ad Celestial—sXaal-pasaiad aasj naiahad crowbars;

aHaal paaaiaa pie**;cow aaw aheap b>Os;
1:2,000 f<et saiaty fa.a; ICObundles win;
C-»K'* revolvers, 5 and « taaa; navy and army do. r""t'

Now land ag and forsaw by
,

\u0084_
CASE. HEIFER k. CO..

• 0 Saaaaajs* itraat, near Califbraia.

QUO OaTlaTI BHQCIBBD I^T .TIKXf-
»JJ>ji.«.7«VOv CAN « INCBS AND AMERI-
C*NDUIRa.— par cent, premium wall ha gtvaa for llaxlaaai

iOxxnees aad 3 per cast, premium farPaws, by tha lailsnigasa
R. 9. CLYDE,
F. marrit»r *co.

Lose, Land, Mtai*f la.! Moaey Agents, *paa«iia
B rwjns *Co's Basking Ilouse, Moatgimny sad

fabSO-T'c Washiattaa •treat*.

JUT BXC£lir£l>-rtr Fiyisg FUa—lavoiets «f
Cidar; catsup; ssalai asia bf bbl*;

Drisd applet; sjMsrwtaaaaß groaad eoffje; _____._»«.

Chatty beau Muaangaaal* wis*k»r. ••aaas
AUo,aa Invoice of jupanor pUubra aca/«a, caa's pattat.

Appyto T. a QaCON,
MsW 3> Battery .tr*j»«,opposite Bonded Waraaouaaa.

STSEAJX BOiLBBw-iwolara. ISaiM. a.aaw.
2J St long ay 3* feet .a diaaiaur. ja.< meanaaV and fov

\u25a0am by CUAS.MINTCRN,Agaat.
fahOM Caaasagbami WbatC

DIED.

At Bear Valley.Hariposa Co.. Cal,Nov.27th, ofcoagestivs
fever, Ur.Josxrit Kikhl,lats ofPhiladelphia.

la Sacramento City, of an attack ef epilepsy, Hjsx:m \u25a0no-
ezs, a native ofMary land, bat far 15 years a resideat of V;c**-
burg, Mud.

LIQUORS— SOJeaaaspalo PaUevoisia braady; 50 do
JLJ champagne eider ;SO bbls Boston rum;

30 krgiUnscatel wine; 50 dos champagne punch;
60 ieatks V .Proprietor's brandy;

For aals by 3. DRAKE,Agt.,
leb2o Ci Corner Jacksoa and Battery streets.

FOB HAMjIH—Toe stock and Cultures of an establishedJP Grocery, offered fur silo oa aceoant of tie illhealth af
one of the partners. Apply at tho northwest corner ofWain-
iu?:on and liupontstreets.

N. B. Tha store tolet. ||f) ..;-e

MB.JOBS H*IUI,Te.V,ofLiverpool, late from
ttyarey, N. S. VV»ie». »nl tad a letter (j«»ireceived bywayof the Sandwich kiasKU,at (he aalee ol thonndtrainedon Ban*omo &ear Waihuagtoa tts.

fet>-° E. A. EUWEBKBOP.

CONGBKSM BOOTS— Jatt received, par Fiymg
Fuji,aaisveisa ofCoegresa hoots;

Monterey ties; Morocco opera tits;
;Enam«le4 Coutresa boo:*; aad men'-: bag leather br

-
>aao'.".«- ." Forntby

~
T.H *J.9. BACON,

f«b2tMc Biitery street, opposite Bended weno as*.

GOOMKBEBBV PLANTS AMD GBAPSVl>E».
—

ViaNicaragna, a afcoici selsctioa of twenty,fik-.jprize Grape Via* Cuttings and Plaatt, aamaJ. and annm-
ber of inn largest kiada ofLluelish Goasebarry rUn'.s and Cut-
tings..Canbs seen at Gregory's Express aAce. fata -Jb

OILOF VITRIOL
—

10 cases eontaiaiag SI glass
jar» of8 lbs each, jaitrace Wed par Caleitial, by

COOKE BROTHER* st CO,
feb-23-4*h . . , California stmi.

OAT?* AND Li.XilL.S:V—Jiiit received, t>erl)riua,
fromLondon, IOO.CO'J iba Ecziiah oats. 5JL060 Iba

*
-\u25a0'?!-~o<rlev, t>r salt by M Kfc.NZlt. THOMPSON kCoT_

ietirC-3i Frost street, between Broadway and VjJtrjo.

OJLTB-BNCiLIMU MfsV-4 prime let cf heavy
EsiliAOils, |M(r«ceived and far sai« by

? , . .m \u25a0
GEOIIGt; G. POPE. ..

*.*T=.,»3t» S4li^--; J Gaidoa'a IranBlock, Front»tret t.

SILK CfiATATa-Of tnpariar qasiity, bLwk id
colored. *Jast ,lacaivad by \u25a0

- ,
LEPPIEN A BCHULTZC,

f«bSO-7*k Car.L^idaadofff sad 6acrameato stra ;t.


